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CHRISTMAS APRONS
FHIS are producing YEAR GROUP aprons using
self-portraits drawn by the children.
With the generous support of school staff, all
children have drawn a picture of themselves
which will be printed on to an apron for their
year group. All pictures will be marked with the
child’s first name.
Prices start at £9.99 for one adult apron with additional adult
aprons costing £8.99 each.
A package of one adult and one child apron is £15.99 with
additional child aprons at £4.99 each.

FINAL date for orders: Wednesday 12th November 2020
Please enter the numbers required:

Reception

Year 1

Year 2

•

£9.99 1 x adult apron

…………

…………

…………

•

Additional adult aprons £8.99 each

…………

…………

…………

•

£15.99 - 1 x adult & 1 x child apron

…………

…………

…………

•

Additional child aprons £4.99 each

…………

…………

…………

Sub Total

…………

…………

…………

Total Cost: £

Your name:
E-mail address:
Please send my order home with:

Child’s name:

Class:

Payment via PayPal only to https://paypal.me/pools/c/8tiBWeYxZp
Please confirm your PayPal name:
Please confirm your PayPal payment date:
Please return this order form by email to fhisinfo@gmail.com
with ‘Christmas Apron’ as the Subject.

FHIS now have an Amazon Smile account,
so you can help raise even more funds for
the school, for free, when you shop with
Amazon and purchase eligible items!
Simply follow the link:
https://smile.amazon.co.uk/ch/1073055-0
and follow the instructions to set up, then
shop as usual and Amazon will donate a
small percentage of every purchase price
to FHIS.
Only purchases made through the
Amazon Smile website count, so please
do add a link to your desktop to help you
remember.

The FHIS Committee are often asked
if there are other ways that you can
support the school outside of everything
listed here and FHIS events. The most
common question is we cannot attend
an event but want to donate something.
How do we do that?
Donations are always gratefully received
and can be made via the grey postbox situated beside the school office
(playground side). Alternatively, donations
can be made via the FHIS bank account.
Please ask for account details.

In the last two years FHIS has generated an additional
£4,624 from funding given by corporations with
schemes to support PTA’s of employees.
https://www.amazon.co.uk/gp/
registry/wishlist/3MWTT1I5R37XS
HIS have an evolving ‘Wishlist’ of items that
they are always very grateful to receive parental
help with purchasing. Simply add your items to
your basket in Amazon and check-out through
Amazon Smile to maximise possible donation
opportunities.

Most of these funds have come via match funding,
whereby the company pledges a donation to match
the funds raised by an employee at one of our events.
Many corporations offer match funding or similar
schemes, does your employer offer match funding?
In many cases these schemes are simple to tap into,
but the benefits can be significant.
Please check with your employer as all donations
have an important impact on your child’s
experience at school.

Did you know that you can help raise funds for the school for FREE just by doing your online shopping through
easyfundraising?
Simply follow the link below or use the app and the shops that have signed up will donate a percentage of the
purchase price to FHIS, at no extra cost to you.
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/henleazeinfantschool/?invite=vgt73v&referralcampaign=s2s&utm_source=adobecampaign&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=referral-2019&utm_
content=supporter_engagement_ref_101119&origin=R1878
Sign up to support FHIS and you can raise free donations for them every time you shop online. Over 4,000
retailers have signed up including John Lewis, M&S, Sports Direct, Curry’s PC World, Great Little Trading
Company, Sainsbury’s and many more. You can also raise money by booking holidays and car hire!
These donations really make a difference and it only takes a moment to get started.

If you have an idea for an event, fundraiser or anything else, please speak
with your Class Rep or contact FHIS at FHISinfo@gmail.com

